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T RE recent aniuiated political discussion irn the
ILterary Society, a report of 'which appears in the

presenit issue of the A ni;.M, naturally siiggests an
inquiry as ta what extent the studenit can consistently
ana profitably malce practical politics a subject of
study during bis college course. Agaînst a. critical
exarnination of political theorles independent of any
particula.r tirne or country, or of their respecitive
merits, as accu in. their application te countries in the
past, littie, objection is likely to be raised. Indced,
provision la made directly for the former in the tt±xt-
bookcs on Political Econoxny, while indirectiy in con-
noction with variaus studies, the latter is contînually
corning up for reviow. But concerning the relations
of tho student ta the palitical issues of the day, ini
inany iiiinids, quite a clifl'erciit opinion prevails. There
is a strong tendency ta class lîim %viti ministers and
women, whom, as fur as this qjuestioniî a concerned,

Public Opinion has always consigned, te the limbe of
ignorance. Though a represeîîtativc of cither of these
classes, totally ignorant of politics, wvould ha excecd-
ingly'fiat if not absolutely blameworthy, it xnight be
possible ta adduce reasons why tley should nlot enter
the political lists; but that the student shoulci take
the saine attitude cannot be supported. On the coni-
trary it soarcely Beenis right ta dignify with the naine
of student hini who can content hiinseif ta, live under
the protection af and subject ta laws in the making
and execution of wlîich lia voluntarily refuses te par-
ticipate. True, hoe is not in a position ta wield much
direct influence while at college ; but in the Iight of
the future the formativo period of the opinions of its
young men is one of the niant important iu thc history
of a country. By the time the Senior year is reaclaed,
the ordinary student wîll bc, on the anc band, incas-
urcahly fre froni the blinci party prejudice whîeh
takes its cast invariably from the parental mould,
and on the other, fromn the equally detestable partizan-
ship which sens te be incident ta active political life
and regulated by office and lucre, and so will be likely
ta select the planks for his political platform accord-
ing ta the highest standard. Every studeut therefore
we take it, ought te interest hiniseif in palities ta the
extent of being able te express bimseif witlî clearness
on tho lead-ng questions af the day, as well as ta
obtain data froein the present, in so far as that is
possible, for the solution of the political probleins of
thes future.

T RIE revival in the College, of a usage af saine fev
years ago, tlîat of granting a, short holiday sezison

in the miiddle of the five month's terni fromn Jauuary
ta June, lias naturally comme about îvith the change in
the ternis, of the present yc-ar. Five r,îonth's struidy
application ta cltt&s work is cert4xinly calculated ta
danupeti the enthusiasm ofi any Profes-sor, and ta weary
ta sarie extet the miost earnest student. It seenis
thercforc, that thiis grttnt la a benefit te the Professors


